Behavior of atrial ectopic beats before and after pulmonary vein isolation in patients with atrial fibrillation: a reduction in the number and arrhythmogenicity of ectopic firings.
No studies evaluating in a quantitative manner the effect of pulmonary vein (PV) isolation on the behavior of atrial premature beats have been reported. The purpose of this study was to reveal the behavior of atrial premature beats before and after PV isolation in patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (AF). In 108 patients free from AF following PV isolation, both the number of atrial premature beats and their coupling intervals before and following PV isolation were evaluated with periodic 24-hour ambulatory monitoring. After a successful PV isolation procedure (group 1, n = 78), the number of atrial premature beats significantly decreased with two distinct time courses: an acute reduction on the following day and a subsequent gradual decrease throughout the whole observation period. The mean atrial premature beat coupling interval at baseline was 420 +/- 30 ms, which was significantly prolonged to 560 +/- 100 ms at 3 months after PV isolation (P <.01). Although patients with AF recurrence after PV isolation (group 2, n = 30) had transiently depressed atrial premature beats shortly after the procedure, they recovered to the former level 3 months after PV isolation. Repeat PV isolation targeting the reconnected PVs successfully suppressed these residual atrial premature beats both in their number and the coupling interval in a manner similar to those in group 1. Successful PV isolation reduced the number of atrial premature beats with both rapid and gradual time courses. The residual atrial premature beats appeared less arrhythmogenic, with longer coupling intervals than those at baseline. AF recurrences after PV isolation were associated with increased atrial premature beat number and shortened coupling interval, which were depressed by reisolation of reconnected PVs.